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1. Introduction
　　The Jafr Basin is a large depression in southern Jordan, covering an area of ca. 15,000 km2 
of the Ma¶an plateau (Bender 1968: 9, 1974: 8; Macumber 2001: 10). It forms an internal closed 
drainage system separated from the surounding major water systems: Wadi al-Hasa to the north, Wadi 
as-Sirhan to the east, Wadi al-Hisma to the south, and Wadi ar-Araba to the west. The elevation 
of the basin is relatively high, ranging from ca. 900 m in its centre to ca. 1,200 m at the peripheral 
hily countries. Topographicaly, it is characterized by gently undulating flint pavement deserts (or 
Hamada in Arabic) and doted playas (or Qa¶ in Arabic).
　　The environmental condition of the basin is (and probably was) very harsh. Since the average 
annual rainfal in the central area is less than ca. 50 mm (Jordan National Geographic Center 1984: 
Fig. 114), no perennial natural water sources are available. The local vegetation is consequently 
very poor, being limited to thorny shrubs doted on wadi beds. Furthermore, it is extremely hot in 
summer and very cold and stormy in winter. Thus the land, especialy the core area east of the Desert 
Highway, has been sparsely used for seasonal pasturing only. Except for two oasis towns (i.e. Ma¶an 
and al-Jafr), no traditional setlements exist. Although a few vilages are doted along the Desert 
Highway, they were founded in the recent past as a part of policies to promote the sedentarization 
of local pastoral nomads.
　　Such an unfavorable situation has afected archaeological research of the basin. Unlike the other 
areas in southern Jordan - Kerak (Worschech 1985; Miler 1991; Chesson et al. 2005), Wadi al-Hasa 
(MacDonald 1988; Coinman 1998, 2000; Neeley 2000; MacDonald et al. 2004), Wadi al-Faynan 
(Finlayson and Mithen 1998, 2007; Finlayson et al. 2000; Barker 2000), Petra (Gebel 1988; Schyle 
and Uerpmann 1988), Ghor and Wadi ar-Araba (Raikes 1980; MacDonald 1992; Henry et al. 2001, 
Bienkowski and Galor 2006), Wadi al-Hisma (Henry 1995), and the Aqaba area (Brückner et al. 2002), 
to list some - the Jafr Basin has been rarely investigated due to its seemingly poor archaeological 
potential as wel as logistic dificulties. There were some pioneering explorations, but most of these 
were conducted before the 1970s (Glueck 1934, 1935, 1939, 1951; Rhotert 1938; Zeuner et al. 1957; 
Field 1960; Huckriede and Wieseman 1968; Bender 1968, 1974; Moumani 1997).
　　For this reason, the basin had been left as a large blank even in comprehensive archaeological 
site maps (Department of Antiquities of Jordan 1973; Palumbo 1994; MacDonald et al. 2001), when 
we started our project (JBPP:  the Jafr Basin Prehistoric Project) in 1997 with a view to exploring 
the origins and development of pastoral nomadism in the southern Levant. No comparative material 
was available, to say nothing of a standard chronological framework to be refered to. Although 
this state has been remedied to some extent by reconnaissance surveys focusing on the northeastern 
part of the basin (Quintero and Wilke 1998; Quintero et al. 2001, 2003) and our continuous research 
in the northwestern part (Fuji 1998, 1999a, 1999b, 2000a, 2000c, 2001, 2002a, 2003, 2004a, 2004b, 
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2005a, 2005b, 2006a, 2006b), much stil remains obscure about the general occupational history of 
the basin.
　　In order to supplement the deficiency in basic information on the issue, we conducted general 
surveys and soundings intermitently from 1997 to 2005, in paralel with the major operations of 
JBPP. As a result, some seventy archaeological sites were located, several of which were briefly 
refered to elsewhere (Fuji 2002b). This report wil focus on PPNB (i.e. Pre-Potery Neolithic B) 
sites. A total of nine possible PPNB sites thus far identified in the basin wil be described in some 
detail. It is beyond the scope of this brief report to enter an in-depth discussion, but a brief overview 
of their archaeological implications wil be appended.
2. The Surveys and Soundings
　　Since the Jafr Basin was very large, our surveys were focused on its northwestern part. They 
covered an upside-down trapezoidal area encompassed by the folowing four sides: the hily countries 
forming the northern watershed of the basin (to the north), the Husayniyya-Jafr road (to the south), 
the line connecting Jabal Gurta Siyata and Qa¶ Abu Tulayha (to the east), and the Desert Highway 
(to the west) (Fig. 1). It should be added, however, that a few sites beyond the Desert Highway 
were also registered on the occasion of a round of inspection in the neighboring areas. The surveys, 
as a whole, covered an area of ca. 300 km2 ± yet, merely a few percent of the total area of the 
basin.
　　The surveys were conducted nine times in total (Table 1). The first survey took place in 1995 
as a preparatory inspection of the Jafr Basin, when the site of Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West, our main concern 
of the 1st phase of JBPP, was located. The subsequent three surveys from 1997 to 2000 (yet skipping 
1999) were caried out in the intervals of the excavations at this site. The site registered during 
these four brief surveys totaled only a dozen. The main information source of our registered site 
list is the 2001/2002 winter season survey, which was conducted for about two weeks separately 
from the main operation of JBPP. The survey registered some thirty sites, which include the vast 
majority of PPNB sites refered to below. A few of these were sounded in order to colect stratified 
material. What folowed it was the 2002 summer season survey, which located some twenty sites. The 
subsequent three surveys were of supplementary nature and registered only eight sites.
　　The surveys were not systematic in nature, because most of them were conducted intermitently 
in the intervals of the main operations of JBPP. In addition, they were purposive rather than compre-
hensive in that they gave the highest priority to Neolithic to EBA (i.e. Early Bronze Age) sites. 
This is because the primary goal of our project was to trace the process of pastoral nomadization 
in the basin. It should be emphasized, however, that any site ranging from Palaeolithic flint scaters 
to early Islamic hunting facilities, when encountered, were carefuly examined and registered. (It 
is for this reason why a dozen Palaeolithic and post-EBA sites are included in the site list.) It should 
also be added that the priority of Neolithic to EBA sites was a natural consequence of the setlement 
patern of the basin where, aside from post-Islamic non-descript mound tombs and enclosures, EBA 
sites are the commonest and folowed by Neolithic sites. In this sense, we are convinced that our 
surveys kept a certain level of precision.
3. PPNB Sites in the Jafr Basin
　　As mentioned above, a total of nine possible PPNB sites have been located in our survey area 
and a few of these were sounded. Overal, they are smal in site size, consisting of three outposts, 
a smal flint workshop, and five flint scaters. The total absence of ful-scale setlement sites is 
characteristic of the PPNB of the Jafr Basin. This is no wonder, however, seeing that the basin 
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constitutes the southeastern frontier of the PPNB cultural sphere. The folowing description begins 
with the outposts, folowed by the less substantial sites.
JF-0116 (Jabal Juhayra)
　　This is among a few dozen sites that were first found during the 2001-2002 winter season survey 
and has briefly been reported elsewhere (Fuji 2002b). The site was situated at the southeastern 
flank of Jabal Juhayra, an isolated volcanic hil ca. 8 km northwest of al-Husayniyya (Fig. 2). It 
occupied a relatively steep slope facing the north, below which an erosional guly flows down 
southeastward (Fig. 3). The site size was estimated ca. 0.5 ha on the basis of the distribution of surface 
finds, flint artifacts in particular. Though much smaler in size than coeval sedentary setlements 
to the west, it is among the largest PPNB sites thus far located in the Jafr Basin. A test sounding 
conducted in the 2005 spring field season showed that cultural deposits were ca. 0.5 m thick, again 
a value much smaler than that of coeval sedentary setlements. Nevertheless, some wal alignments 
faintly visible on the present ground surface suggest that the site served as a smal setlement 
containing at least several structures.
　　The question is concerned with the site function. Does the site represent a smal yet year-round 
sedentary setlement or a seasonal outpost derived from a parent setlement probably to the west?  
Nothing specific can be said before excavations, but the second interpretation seems more likely in 
view of the smal site size and the limited cultural deposits. The harsh environmental conditions 
around the site, the absence of a perennial water source in particular, also support the view that the 
site served as a seasonal outpost.
　　The surface colection contained several dozens flint artifacts and a few grinding implements 
made of limestone. With the exception of a handful of Roman-Byzantine potery sherds, no ceramic 
finds were included. The flint colection was characterized by naviform core-and-blade components 
(Fig. 4: 1-10), an indicator of the PPNB flint assemblage. The colection also included a variety 
of implements (Fig. 4: 11-16). Since they were refered to elsewhere (Fuji 2002b: 41 and Fig. 3), 
we wil only give a few noticeable points here. To begin with, the occurence of bifacialy pressure-
flaked Amuq points (Fig. 4: 11) is suggestive of a Late PPNB (LPPNB) date for the assemblage. 
Second, the frequency of axes/adzes suggests that wood-processing and/or land cultivation was 
incorporated into major activities at the outpost (Fig. 4: 15, 16). Third, the occurence of a few 
large querns hints at the exploitation of plant resources, although the absence of sickle elements 
with distinctive use gloss may be incompatible with the assumption.
　　Thus it seems likely that the site served as a PPNB agro-pastoral outpost. It is intriguing to 
hypothesize that as is the case with JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha) described below, it was used as 
a frontline base of short-distance transhumance between the Wadi Fidan drainage system to the west 
and the Jafr Basin to the east.
JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha)
　　This site, also first found during the 2001-2002 winter season survey, was located in the middle 
of flint strewn deserts ca. 25 km southeast of Jababl Juhayra described above. The investigation in 
the 2005 spring field season showed that the site, covering an area of ca. 1 ha, consisted of the 
folowing three distinct components; 1) a sizable PPNB outpost occupying the northwestern corner 
of the site; 2) a pair of EBA burial cairns (or cist enclosures in our terminology) overlying the outpost; 
3) a stone-built barage lying in the southeast of the outpost (Fig. 5-7).
　　A limited sounding at the PPNB outpost, our main concern, revealed a smal composite structure 
at its southern end (Fig. 8). It was a semi-subteranean stone-built structure with a floor depth of 
ca. 0.4-0.5 m, consisting of a trapezoidal main room ca. 2-2.5 m each side and a semi-circular 
forecourt-like compartment ca. 2 m wide. While masonry wals of the main room were constructed 
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with four to six courses of horizontaly put limestone and flint cobbles, those of the forecourt-like space 
were composed with a single course of upright slabs. In both cases, clay mortar and smal rubble 
were used as adjustment material. Nothing specific can be said about the upper structure, but the 
volume of falen stones around the structure suggested that the wals were originaly at least some 
courses higher. The floor of the main room contained a clay-lined hearth ca. 50 cm in diameter, beside 
which a game board described below was found in situ. The floor also contained a few postholes, 
which were concentrated on its southern half. Likewise, the forecourt-like space produced a smal 
hearth and a few postholes, but no clear evidence of an entrance was confirmed. In light of the 
distribution of several wal alignments faintly visible on the present ground surface, it appears that 
the site contained several similar structures and formed, as a whole, a smal curvilinear setlement 
encompassing the communal forecourt to the east.
　　The excavated flint assemblage was characterized by the prevalence of naviform cores (Fig. 
9: 1-5) and blades (Fig. 9: 6-12). The tool kit, on the other hand, was marked by the frequency 
of points (Fig. 9: 13-33). The predominance of Byblos and Amuq type points, coupled with the 
scarcity of Jericho type points, is suggestive of a LPPNB date for the assemblage. Burins, largely 
of a dihedral or angle type, also occured to some extent (Fig. 10: 7-10). The tool kit also included 
finely serated blades probably used for sickle elements (Fig. 10: 1), denticulates (Fig. 10: 2-4), 
borers/perforators (Fig. 10: 5), bifacialy-retouched knives (Fig. 10: 6), end- and side-scrapers (Fig. 
10: 11-13), and axes/adzes (Fig. 10: 14-15). In addition, flint hammers with a shatered end also 
occured in smal quantities (Fig. 10: 16-17). The occurence of cores, debitage, and hammer stones 
as wel as various retouched tools clearly indicates that the flint production tool place on the site.
　　The finds other than flint artifacts included a few flat querns and grinding slabs both made of 
flint or limestone (Fig. 11: 2). Of interest is the occurence of a miniature vessel made of cortical 
flint (Fig. 10: 18), which are comparable with flint bowlets found at Basta (Nissen et al. 1991: Pl. 
II-1), Ba¶ja (Gebel 1999), el-Hammeh (Makarewicz and Goodale 2004: Fig. 6), and µAyn el-Jammam 
(Rolefson 2005: Fig. 5). In addition, adornments made of cowry shel (Fig. 11: 3), bone (Fig. 11: 
5), sandstone, and semi-precious stone were found in smal quantities. Noteworthy is a smal 
cylindrical clay object (Fig. 11: 4), which appears to bear afinities with geometric objects recovered 
from es-Sifiya, for example (Mahasneh and Gebel 1999). Also of interest is a limestone slab with 
eight smal depressions aranged in two rows of four along its long sides (Fig. 11: 1). This unique 
find is comparable with µgaming boards¶ found from Layer I and VI at Beidha (Kirkbride 1966: 
Fig. 8) and the PPNC context at µAin Ghazal (Rolefson 1992). In addition, faunal and floral remains 
also occured in a fair amount.
　　In light of the smal setlement size (ca. 0.05 ha) and the isolated site location in the middle 
of Hamada, it is most unlikely that the site served as a year-round sedentary setlement; rather, the 
use as a seasonal outpost seems more likely. Noticeable in this respect is the frequency of hunting 
weapons among retouched flint tools, which is suggestive of the site function as a hunting base. 
The rich occurence of wild animal bones (mainly of gazele, according to Dr. Hitomi Hongo¶s 
preliminary examination) also argues for the view. It is questionable, however, that the outpost was 
sustained by such an unpredictable subsistence only. It is important to note that domesticated sheep 
and goats, though in a limited percentage, did occur among excavated fauna (again, according to 
Dr. Hitomi Hongo¶s personal communication). This probably means that transhumance between 
the outpost and a parent setlement probably to the west was also incorporated into the subsistence 
strategy of the outpost. In addition, the existence of the neighboring stone-built barage, coupled 
with the occurence of heavy-duty grinding tools and finely-serated blades (probably used for sickle 
elements), implies that the inhabitants of the outpost were also engaged in smal-scale irigated 
agriculture.
　　Given these, it folows that the outpost was based on a mixed economy consisting of hunting, 
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transhumance, and irigated agriculture. Conversely, such a risk-diversifying subsistence strategy first 
made it possible to infiltrate into the arid periphery. In light of the construction of durable, energy-
cost structures and the occurence of a game board, it is conceivable that the seasonal outpost was 
used for a relatively long term every year, at least for more than a couple of weeks. Whatever the 
case, the identification of a PPNB agro-pastoral outpost in the middle of Hamada is noteworthy in 
that it might have paved the way to the pastoral nomadization that was actualized in the subsequent 
period.
JF-0206 (Wadi Burma North)
　　Wadi Burma is a smal drainage system that rises in Tel Burma, an isolated volcanic hil ca. 
5 km northeast of al-Husayniyya. It runs northwards for ca. 25 km along the Desert Highway to merge 
into Wadi al-Hasa. Thus, the water catchment area of this wadi, though located in the northwestern 
edge of the Jafr Basin, is included in the Wadi al-Hasa drainage system.
　　A pair of large cairn fields, Wadi Burma North (JF-0206) and South (JF-0204), was found along 
the uppermost stream of the wadi during the 2002 summer season survey (Fig. 12). Both of these 
were extensively investigated in the 2003 and 2004 field seasons, when a relatively large stone-built 
structure yielding PPNB flint artifacts was found roughly in the centre of an extensive sandbank 
between two tributary wadis (Fig. 13). This round structure was composed of two-rowed upright 
slab wals, measuring ca. 5.5-6 m in diameter. It was quite diferent in nature from surounding burial 
cairns and, therefore, registered as an independent site (WBn-TU102). The excavation showed that 
it was built on the upper surface of Layer 3 of the site stratigraphy and, then, probably reused on 
the upper surface of Layer 2b.
　　Since the excavation has already been described elsewhere (Fuji 2005a), no repetition is needed 
here. Of significance is that it yielded two distinct flint assemblages. One was a PPNB assemblage, 
which consisted of naviform cores (Fig. 14: 1-4), bidirectionaly-detached blades often with a 
punctiform striking platform (Fig. 14: 5-6), and a few Byblos type points (Fig. 14: 7). The other 
was an EBA assemblage, which included tabular scrapers, arched backed sickle blades, and robust 
drils with a long tip. It also included coarse ware sherds probably datable to the EBI on the basis 
of typological similarities to the finds from Wadi Fidan 4 (Adams 1999: Fig. 5.10), Wadi Faynan 
100 (Wright et al. 1998: Fig. 8, no. 1-3) and Hujayrat al-Ghuzlan (Khalil and Eichmann 1999: Fig. 
9, no. 4; Kerner 2003: Fig. 18; Brückner et al. 2002). It appears that these ceramic finds had something 
to do with the EBA flint assemblage described above.
　　What puzzled us was the fact that both PPNB and EBA artifacts occured alongside through layers 
without any clear stratigraphic shift in ratio. This admits of various interpretations. A likely inter-
pretation is that the structure was constructed by a PPNB group as an isolated outpost and, then, 
after a few milennia blank, reused as a temporary shed probably for the construction of the 
neighboring burial cairns. This explanation is consistent with the fact that the PPNB-LN desert fringe 
of the southern Levant witnessed the proliferation of two-rowed upright slab wal structures (Bar-
Yosef 1981, 1982, 1985; Garard et al. 1994; Goring-Moris 1993; Fuji 2000a, 2001). If this is 
the case, it folows that the contamination of finds through layers was caused by the slack 
sedimentation in arid peripheries. An alternative explanation is that an EBA group happened to 
construct the structure on the PPNB flint scater and, then, reused it after a short interval. Neither 
of the two have conclusive evidence, but the fact remains that a smal PPNB site, whether or not 
associated with a structure, did exist at this location.
JF-0106 (Tal¶at Abu Tulayha)
　　This was also among a few dozen sites first found during the 2001-2002 winter season survey 
and occupied the flat top of an isolated hil along the upper stream of Wadi Ruweishid ash-Sharqi 
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(Fig. 15). Four smal cairns were found on the hiltop: two larger cairns at the southwestern edge 
and the other two smaler cairns at the western edge. The hiltop was covered densely with flint 
chunks, among which the folowing two distinct assemblages were found.
　　One is a tabular scarper assemblage, which sparsely covered the whole range of the hiltop. Cores 
and wastes were predominant, but finished products were also included in limited numbers. Thus 
the site, in one aspect, can be defined as one of tabular scraper production sites that proliferated 
throughout the Jafr Basin from the Chalcolithic to the EBA. Jafr blades, another indicator of the 
EBA flint industry of the Jafr Basin, also occured in smal quantities. It is possible that the four 
smal cairns refered to above have something to do with these EBA flint assemblages.
　　The other is a PPNB flint assemblage, which was concentrated on the western edge of the hiltop. 
The location yielding the surface finds was ca. 10 m long in the E-W direction and ca. 5 m long 
in the N-S direction, covering an area of ca. 50 square meters. In order to colect stratified samples, 
we opened a 2 m by 2 m square (Square A) at its eastern part where flint artifacts were scatered 
in the highest density (Fig. 16). However, as is often the case with desert sites, the sounding ended 
soon with reaching a sterile layer immediately below the present ground surface. Thus the vast 
majority of lithic finds occured from the surface layer (ca. 1-2 cm thick) and the second layer (ca. 
5-10 cm thick) folowed it. No artifacts occured from the third layer. Therefore, it seems that the 
second layer was their original contextual source.
　　Square A yielded several dozen flint artifacts. Considering its smal area and thin deposits, 
this is a large volume, diferentiating the site from other flint scaters. They consisted largely of 
naviform core-and-blade components (Fig. 17: 1-9). Of interest is the frequency of cortical cores 
(or the scarcity of bifacialy-prepared cores), which is characteristic of the PPNB flint assemblages 
in the Jafr Basin endowed with tabular flint chunks (Quintero and Wilke 1995: 20). Retouched 
tools were much less frequent, consisting merely of a few angle burins on break (Fig. 17: 10, 11). The 
same applied to the surface colection around the square.
　　Both the predominance of cores and tool blanks and the scarcity of retouched tools indicate 
that the site, in the other aspect, can be defined as a primary flint knapping station left by a smal 
PPNB group. A series of circumstantial evidence ± the isolated site location in the middle of Hamada, 
the harsh environmental conditions around the site, the total absence of structural remains, and the 
abundance of flint raw material ± also supports the functional identification suggested above. It is 
noteworthy, however, that angle burins (though not of on-truncation types but of on-break types) 
accounted for the vast majority of tools. This fact, along with the unique site location at the hiltop 
overlooking a major wadi system, is reminiscent of µburin sites¶, a unique site-form that characterizes 
the Levantine arid peripheries in the PPNB and the subsequent period (Rolefson and Fröhlich 1982; 
Rolefson et al. 1982; Cauvin 1983; Bets 1982, 1985; Fuji et al. 1987).
JF-0501 (Wadi Abyda)
　　This smal site was found by chance in the course of the investigation at Tal¶at Abyda Cairn 
Field 1 (or JF-0208) that was conducted in the 2004 summer field season (Fuji 2005a). It occupied 
a gentle slope around a confluence of two tributary wadis below an escarpment, on which the cairn 
field was extended (Fig. 18). The escarpment exposed several layers of high quality Eocene flint, 
which probably provided raw material for the two distinct flint assemblages described below.
　　The site itself consisted of two areas and covered, as a whole, an area of ca. 0.2 ha. Area A 
was extended on the north bank of the southern wadi, containing a few smal enclosures ca. 10-12 
m in diameter. Area B, on the other hand, covered a triangular terace between the two tributary 
wadis and contained a few large enclosures ca. 20-35 m in diameter. The enclosures were divided 
into some smal sectors, but, in light of a clear stratigraphic gap between partition wals and the 
main body of the enclosure, the space division seems to be an episode in the recent past.
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　　Aside from a few Levalois points and Jafr blades, the site produced two distinct flint 
assemblages. One was a tabular scraper assemblage, which occured especialy in and around the 
enclosures and contained a number of cores and cortical tool blanks. The other assemblage contained 
a dozen PPNB flint artifacts, which were concentrated on both banks of the northern wadi. They 
contained naviform cores and blades (Fig. 19: 1-6), which included a upsilon blade (Fig. 19: 5). 
Retouched tools were not included with the only exception of an adze-like heavy-duty tool (Fig. 
19: 7).
　　The site can be defined as a smal flint scater. It is conceivable that a smal PPNB foraging 
group took a rest on the wadi banks and spent a short time for ad hoc flint knapping, taking advantage 
of the abundance of raw material.
JF-9503 (Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West)
　　This unique funerary site was first found during the preliminary inspection tour in 1995. Lying 
halfway between al-Husayniyya and al-Jafr, it occupied a flat hiltop overlooking a smal playa, 
Qa¶ Abu Tulayha, to the east. The site contained various forms of burial cairns, covering, as a whole, 
an area of ca. 30 ha. Six successive excavation seasons from 1997 to 2002 showed that the site 
consisted of the folowing two distinct funerary complexes: the Layer 4 (Late Neolithic) complex 
represented by a long chain of pseudo-house cairns and their subsequent forms, and the Layer 3 (EBA) 
complex comprised of four large enclosures incorporating several pseudo-wal cairns. This site 
stratigraphy contributed to the establishment of a chronological framework of the later prehistory 
of the Jafr Basin. The excavations also clarified the formation process of a pseudo-setlement as a 
unique funerary practice endemic to the post-PPNB Jafr Basin (Fuji 2000b, 2001, 2002c). In 
addition, they shed new light on flint mining strategies for the tabular scraper production (Fuji 2003: 
210-220) and the chronology of Jafr blades thus far often refered to in a Palaeolithic context (Fuji 
2002a: 34-36).
　　The final excavation season showed that a smal number of PPNB flint artifacts were sparsely 
scatered at Square N-VI, the southeastern edge of the site (Fig. 20). They contained some naviform 
cores (Fig. 21: 1-2) and a few bifacial knives (Fig. 21:3-4), the later of which were comparable 
with µfoliate bifaces¶ found at Dhuweila, a LPPNB-LN site in the Black Desert (Bets 1998: Fig. 4.26), 
and µbifacial pieces¶ from Tuwailan sites tentatively dated to the PPNC horizon (Goring-Moris 1993: 
Fig. 7, no. 3-4; Goring-Moris et al. 1994: Fig. 4, no. 6-7 etc.). The low density of surface finds 
highlights an ad hoc nature of this smal flint scater site.
JF-9705 (Wadi Abu Safat)
　　This site, found by chance during the first excavation season at Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West, was 
situated near a confluence of Wadi Abu Safat and Wadi Ruweishid, two major drainage systems in 
the northwestern part of the Jafr Basin. This location fals on a point a few kilometers downstream 
of a Roman ephemeral camp tentatively defined by an aerial photographic interpretation (Kennedy 
2004: 174). The site was extended over either banks of Wadi Abu Safat, covering an area of ca. 
1-2 ha (Fig. 22). The east bank contained three large enclosures ca. 10-20 m in diameter and a 
few smal round features, whereas the west bank was not associated with any conspicuous structural 
remains1).
　　Interestingly, the opposite was the case with the distribution of surface finds; while the east 
bank yielded only a smal number of undiagnostic flakes and blades, the west bank produced some 
dozens of heterogeneous flint artifacts. They included a final Acheulian handaxe, microliths, PPNB 
　 　 1) Our previous report suggested that the western bank contained an example of the QATW Layer 4 type pseudo-setlement (Fuji 2002b: 
42-43), but the subsequent reexaminations showed that this was not the case.
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components, tabular scrapers, and Jafr blades. The PPNB components, our main concern, consisted 
largely of naviform cores and blades (Fig. 23: 1-2). A robust tool, probably used for an adze, may 
also fal within the same assemblage (Fig. 23: 3). In light of the low density of lithic finds, the 
site can also be defined as a smal flint scater. It is interesting to note that there is a smal natural 
dam (or sedde in Arabic) near the confluence, and that this area stil remains a prefered hunting ground 
for local hare hunters.
JF-0104 (Wadi Ruweishid ash-Sharqi)
　　This site was first found during the 2001-2002 winter season survey. It was situated a few 
kilometers west of JF-0106 (Tal¶at Abu Tulayha) described above, with the upper stream of Wadi 
Ruweishid ash-Sharqi in between. The site, covering an area of ca. 0.1 ha, contained a U-shaped 
freestanding stone-built wal ca. 50 m in total length that was constructed across a tributary wadi 
(Fig. 24). As with a similar feature at JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha), it may have been used as a 
barage to colect seasonal runof water of the wadi2).
　　A limited number of flint artifacts were colected around the barage. In addition to a few 
Levalois cores and flakes, they included a bi-directionaly detached blade (Fig. 23: 4) and a bifacial 
knife (Fig. 23: 5), both probably of a PPNB to LN date. In view of the low density of surface 
finds, the site can be defined as a flint scater left by a smal foraging group. The question is concerned 
with the chronological corelation with the barage, but nothing specific can be said before excavation.
JF-0109 (Wadi Abu Tulayha East)
　　This was also among some thirty sites first found during the2001-2002 winter season survey 
and located on an isolated hil along the west bank of the upper stream of Wadi Abu Tulayha ash-
Sharqi. The site, covering an area of ca. 3 ha, consisted of a smal cairn field on the flat hiltop 
and an extensive flint scater over the eastern gentle slope (Fig. 25). The former contained four 
smal cairns ca. 1.5-2 m in diameter. Since no datable surface finds were colected around them, 
nothing specific can be said about their date, except that they probably postdate the PPNB flint 
assemblage described below.
　　The eastern slope, on the other hand, was covered densely with weathered tabular flint chunks. 
A limited number of naviform cores (Fig. 23: 6) and blades (Fig. 23: 7) occured mingled with them. 
In addition, tabular scrapers and Jafr blades also occured in smal quantities. The scarcity of surface 
finds alows us to define the site as a simple flint scater.
4. Summary and Discussion
　　The survey and sounding results have enabled us to incorporate the Jafr Basin into the 
southeastern edge of the PPNB cultural sphere. It is now evident that the basin was by no means 
deserted during the PPNB period. This is not to say, however, that the basin was populated throughout 
the period. To date, no clear evidence for MPPNB sites, to say nothing of EPPNB sites, has been 
confirmed in the basin. Instead, available evidence suggests that the cultural infiltration into the basin 
did not begin before the LPPNB. It should be added, however, that further investigation might lead 
to a reconsideration of this tentative perspective.
　　The investigation results also suggest that the infiltration was ad hoc rather than substantial in 
nature. The evidence comes from the setlement patern. The PPNB sites thus far identified in the 
basin are limited to two outposts associated with several structures (JF-0116: Jabal Juhayra and JF-
　 　 2) Our previous survey tentatively defined this feature as a pseudo-wal cairn enclosure (Fuji 2002b: 43). However, the excavated 
evidence from JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha) suggests that it was also a water catchment facility.
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0155: Wadi Abu Tulayha), a base of operations possibly with a single structure (JF-0206: Wadi Burma 
North TU102), a smal flint workshop (JF-0106: Tal¶at Abu Tulayha), and some flint scaters (JF-
0501: Wadi Abyda, JF-9503: Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West, JF-9705: Wadi Abu Safat, JF-0104: Wadi 
Ruweishid ash-Sharqi, and JF0109: Wadi Abu Tulayha East). No ful-fledged sedentary setlement 
is included. This is probably because the harsh environmental conditions, the deficiency in water 
supply in particular, impeded a year-round habitation in the basin.
　　It is noteworthy, however, that a few outposts existed. Their existence highlights that the basin, 
though sparsely and on a seasonal basis, was incorporated into habitation areas for the PPNB 
population. There is litle doubt that these outposts derived from the farming society to the west. 
The faunal evidence from JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha) strongly suggests that they were used for 
a base for transhumance as wel as hunting. Given this, it folows that the PPNB Jafr Basin, at 
least its northwestern part, served as a seasonal pastoral hinterland for the sedentary farming 
communities to the west. Nevertheless, such outposts were rather exceptional. The prevalence of 
smal ephemeral sites clearly indicates that flint exploitation, probably in association with seasonal 
foraging, was a major aspect of the PPNB land use of the basin. This is understandable, seeing 
that the basin is rich in high quality Eocene flint.
　　Taken together, it folows that the first Neolithic infiltration into the Jafr Basin took place as 
late as in the LPPNB, and that it was based on transhumance and seasonal foraging in combination 
with flint exploitation. It appears, however, that this is the case with its northwestern part only. Things 
seem diferent in the other areas of the basin. To date, no clear evidence for PPNB sites has been 
atested to in the northeastern part (Quintero and Wilke 1998; Quintero et al. 2002). It makes sense 
that the same is true with the southern half of the basin, seeing that the area is stil more deficient 
in both water supply and flint resource. These observations suggest that the land use of the LPPNB 
Jafr Basin was basicaly concentrated on its northwestern part nearer to the farming society to the 
west.
　　In conclusion, a few remarks should be made about archaeological implications of the Jafr PPNB. 
To begin with, it has pushed the PPNB frontier forward in the southeastern direction to a large extent. 
It wil not be very long before the PPNB or PPNB-related cultures of more inland areas such as 
Wadi as-Sirhan come into our sight. Second, the Jafr PPNB bridges the Azraq/Jilat PPNB to the 
north and the Hisma/Negev/Sinai PPNB to the south, thus promoting a comparative study of the Badia 
PPNB in the southern Levant. Third and more importantly, the Jafr PPNB provides a key to tracing 
the pastoral nomadization in the area as far back as its very beginning, namely, the stage of short-
distance transhumance. This is important al the more because this epoch-making episode resulted 
in the establishment of the social dimorphism characteristic of the subsequent Near East. Fourth, 
the Jafr PPNB sheds new light on the LPPNB mega-site phenomenon in southern Jordan from another 
angle (Gebel 2004). It is now obvious that the phenomenon should be understood in a broader context 
including the Jafr Basin. The archaeological implications of the Jafr PPNB are not reduced because 
of its peripheral nature; rather, one can argue that they increase precisely because of its marginal 
character.
5. Concluding Remarks
　　The series of archaeological surveys and soundings have enabled us to confirm the existence 
of the Jafr PPNB. Nevertheless, this is but the first step in an efort to understand the archaeological 
potential of the basin. Ful-scale excavations at a few key sites, JF-0155 (or Wadi Abu Tulayha) 
for example, would hopefuly provide further insights into the marginal PPNB.
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Fig. 1　PPNB sites in the northwestern part of the Jafr Basin.
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Fig. 2　JF-0116 (Jabal Juhayra): distant view (looking west).
Fig. 3　JF-0116 (Jabal Juhayra): general view (looking southeast).
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Fig. 4　JF-0116 (Jabal Juhayra): lithic finds.
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Fig. 5　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): site plan. 
Fig. 6　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): general view (looking northwest).
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Fig. 7　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): general view of Barage 1 (looking west).
Fig. 8　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): Structure 1 (looking north).
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Fig. 9　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): lithic finds from Structure 1.
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Fig. 10　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): lithic finds from Structure 1.
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Fig. 11　JF-0155 (Wadi Abu Tulayha): miscelaneous finds from Structure 1.
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Fig. 12　Site map of the Wadi Burma area.
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Fig. 13　JF-0206 (Wadi Burma North): structural remain at TU-102 (looking northwest).
Fig. 14　JF-0206 (Wadi Burma North): lithic finds from TU-102.
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Fig. 15　JF-0106 (Tal¶at Abu Tulayha): distant view (looking northeast).
Fig. 16　JF-0106 (Tal¶at Abu Tulayha): Square A (looking northwest).
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Fig. 17　JF-0106 (Tal¶at Abu Tulayha): lithic finds from Square A.
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Fig. 18　JF-0501 (Wadi Abyda): distant view (looking east).
Fig. 19　JF-0501 (Wadi Abyda): lithic finds.
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Fig. 20　JF-9503 (Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West): general view of Square N-VI (looking northeast).
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Fig. 21　JF-9503 (Qa¶ Abu Tulayha West): lithic finds from Square N-VI.
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Fig. 22　JF-9705 (Wadi Abu Safat): general view (looking southeast).
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Fig.　23　Lithic finds: No. 1-3 from JF-9705 (Wadi Abu Safat), no. 4-5 from JF-0104 (Wadi 
Ruweishid ash-Sharqi), and no. 6-7 from JF-0109 (Wadi Abu Tulayha East).
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Fig. 24　JF-0104 (Wadi Ruweishid ash-Sharqi): general view (looking south).
Fig. 25　JF-0109 (Wadi Abu Tulayha East): general view (looking south).
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Table 1　Surveyed Sties of the Jafr Basin Prehistoric Project, 1995-2005.
